Complete Custom European Travel Planning

Experience Oktoberfest Like A Local!
Middle Weekend Package 3 days (2 nights)
September 24-26 Includes:
• Meet and greet
• Local representation
• Orientation Fairgrounds
• Morning tour of Munich old town
• Evening Beer Tent tickets incl. Beer and Dinner and fun
• 2 night stay with breakfast in a centrally located 3 star hotel
**Old Town hotel walking distance to the fairground**
DAY 1, (check-in) Saturday, September 24: At 5:30 p.m. we’ll meet at the hotel for introductions followed by an
orientation tour of the Oktoberfest fairgrounds. (Optional dinner at a traditional Bavarian restaurant.)
DAY 2, Sunday, September 25: Morning tour of Munich old town. Afternoon free time. We will offer sightseeing
suggestions and general information. We’ll meet again at 4:15 p.m. in the hotel lobby for the climax of your Oktoberfest package: a reservation at one of the Fest’s best tents for dinner, beer and barrels of fun! (NOTE: Shops
on Sunday will be closed, attractions will be open.)
DAY 3, Monday, September 26: Regrettably, it’s time to say Auf Wiederseh’n to the friends you’ve made. The
rest of your European trip starts today with your add-ons or transfer back to the airport. Our guide will be in the
lobby after breakfast bidding adieu to you.
Add-Ons
This package is a great start or ending of your European trip. May we suggest a couple of options:
• Arrival and departure transfers
• Add days in Munich to visit King Ludwig Castle in Neuschwanstein or take a day trip to Salzburg
• Book your trip by going to different places by Rail or Car. We can suggest the best locations to make
the most out of your precious time. Add days to see: Prague, Salzburg, Vienna, Romantik Road,
Bavaria, Switzerland. Many options possible.

